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RHODES'S

FEVER MD AGUE CURE,OR;
NATURE'S INFALLIBLESPECIFIC,

Ton the Preventionand Cure ofINTERMITTENT
T and RENITTANI Foivuss, Pima and AGI.,
CattLe and Fays.n, Dow) Aoutt, GENERAL DE.
BILITY,NIGHT SWEATS, and all other forms of
disease which have a common origin in lIALsouA
or Mussy,. This subtle atmosphereic poison
whichat certain seasons is unavodably inhaled at
*very breath, is the same in character wherever
it exists,—North, South East or West,—and will
everywhere yield to this newly discovered anti-
dote which is claimed to he the GREATEST DIS-
CO.. IN MEDICINE EVER MADE.

This specific is so harmless thatit may be ta-
ken by persons of every age, sex or conditon
and it will notsubstitute for one disease others
still worse, as is too often the result in the
treatmentby Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, and
other poisonous or deletreous drugs not a parti-
cle of any of which is admitted into this prepa-
ration.

The proprietor distinctly claims these extra-
ordinary results from the use ofthis NATURAL
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

Itwill entirely protect any resident or travel-
ler even in the most sickly or swampy localities,
from any Ague, or Bilious disease whatever, or
any injury from constantly inhaling Malariaor
Miasma.

It will instantly check the Ague in persons
who have suffered for any length of time. from
one day to twenty years, so that they need never
have ANOTHER cum.,by continuing its use ac-
cording to directions,

It will immediately relieve all distressing re-
cults ofBilious or Ague diseases, such as general
debility, nightsweats, &c. The patient atonce be-
gins to recover appetiteand strength, and contin-
ues until a permanentand radical cure is effec-
ted.

Finally, its use will banivh Fever and Agtte
from families and all classes. Farmers and la-
boring men by adopti ,g it nsa preventive will be
free from Ague or Bilious attacks in that season
of the year which, while it is the most sickly, is
the most valuable 5110 to them.

One ortwo bottles will answer for ordinary
cases, some may require more.

Directions printed in German, Frenchand
Spanish,accompany each bottle.

Price One Dollar. Liberal discounts made to
the trade.

Trade circulars forwarded on application, and
thearticle will he consigned on liberal terms to
responsible parties in every section ofthe coun-
try. MS.A. RHODES, Proprietor.

Providence, R. I.
Armors—ln Huntingdon, Thomas Read & Son,
and for sale by dealers generally.

March 20, 105.5-Iy.

HYGEANA.
Brought Home to Me Door of the Million.

/1A
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY huerecent-
ly been made by Dr. Clink, ofthis city, in

the treatment of Consumption, Asthma and all I
diseases of the Lung. We refer to "Dr. Curtis'
Hygeans, or InhalingHygean Vaporand Cher-
ry Syrup." With this new method Dr. C. has
restored many afflicted ones to perfect health ;
as an evidence of which he has innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physi-
cian remarks ; It is evident that inhaling—con-
stantly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal properties must come in direct con.
tact with the whole of the arial cavity of the
lungs, and thus escape the many and varied
chanties produced upon them when introduced
into the stomach,and subjected to the process 1
of digestion. The Ilygeanall for sale at all thedruggists' throughoutthe country.

New York Dutchman of Jan. 14.
Tho Inhaler is worn on the breast under the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the body being sufficient to evaporate thethud.

Hundreds of CASES of CURES like thefol-
lowing might be named. One Package of Hy-
gonna has cured me of the ASTHMA of six
years standing.

Jas. F. Keesberry, P. 211. ofDuncannon, Pa.
lam cured of the ASTHMA of 10 years

standing by Dr. Curtis' Hygeana.
Margaret Easton, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Price three Dollars a Package,—Sold by
CURTIS& PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
No. 149 Chambers St., N. Y.-4 peckageg sent
free by express to any part of the United States
for Ten Dollars.

N. B.—Dr. Curtis' Ilygeana is the ORIGI-
NAL and ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE, all
others are base imitations or vile and INJURI-
OUS counterfeits. Shun them as you would
poison.

Sold by RUSSELL & SCHOTT, No. 133
Market Street, Philadelphia, who will sell by
the dozen at Proprietorsrates.,

Sept. 20. 1854 —ly.

VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
nit. JOHNS, one of the moot celebrated Phy

sicians in New York, writes as follows:
DR. CURTIS—Dear sir :—Having witness-

ed the excellent effects of your HYGEANA on
INHALING MORAN VAPOR AND CHERRY SYRUP,
in a cane ofchronic Bronchitis, and being much
in furor of counter-iritation in affections of the
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, I cnn there.
fore cheerfully recommended your Medicated
apparatus as being the most convenient and
effectual mode of applying anything of the
kind Ihove ever seen. No doubt thounands
of persons rosy be relieved, and many cured
by using your remedies.

Youare at liberty to use this inany way you
may think proper.

'Respectfully, yours,
D.,

No. 609 Houston St., New York.
Prof. S Center writes usas follows
GENTLEMEN.-1 have recently had occasion

to test your Cherry Syrup and Hygean Vapor
in a case of chronic sore throat, that had refused
to yield to other forms of treatment, and there-
sult has satisfied me, that.-whatever may be
the composition of your preparation; it is no
imposition, but an excellent remedy. I wish
for the sake of theafflicted that it might be
brought within thereach ofall.

Rev. Doctor CUEEVER writes:—
New-York Nov. 15, 1854.

DEAR Sim—I think highly of Dr. Curlier:
Hygeana, as a remedy in diseases of the throat
and lung. Having had some opportuuity to
test its efficacy. 1 am convinced that it is
a most excellent medicine,both the Syrup and
the inhaling application to the chest.

The HYUE in for sale by Thomas Read &

son. See advertisement in another column
headed. Ifygeanssa,

Jan. 23. 1855—Gm.

PETER OSBORN, Jr.
AXTHOLESALEandRetail Bedding, & Mat-

VV trees Warehouse No. 81 North 2nd at
Std door above Arch east side, Philadelphia.

Feathers, FeatherBeds, Bolters& Pillows,Curled flair, Moss, Wool, Cotton, Flock & Ilusk
Mattresses, Straw Palliasses, Settee, Jew &

Chair Costlinessall kinds & color, Bed-ticking,
Check, Mozeens & Damasks, by the yard or
piece, Cotts, Cattail., Sackings & Cords. Coun-
terpanes white & colored, Comfortaldes ofall
kinds and by the single ono or the dozen, Crib,Berth, Single & 9,10, 11, 12, 1 13, quartersBlankets, Bleached & Uublenched Sheets, Blea-
ched Muslin & Check Pillow Cases, Towels of
all kinds, Table Linen, Table Covers, Damask
Table Cloths, Bindings of all kinds & colors,Thread, dse., &c.

N. B. Benton P. Cotton's Patent Feather
Renovator worked by steam power is daily inoperationfor the purpose of purifying old and
new feathers. All articles from the Establish-
ment warranted.

Mareb 18, 1855-3m,
Fish for Sale.

15 Barrel. Susquehanna Shad,
10 Half

jot received and for saleat the .toreof
GEO. GWIN.

JUST received and for sale, Ham, Shoulder,
Side, Dried Beef, Lake Trout, White Ftsh

also Dried Reaches, Dried Apples, &c., &c., for
sals by J. lc W. SAXTON.
T AMES Lasting and Silk work Gaitors, Kid
a, garotte, and Goat Boots and Shoes, At the
atetsiOf GBO GWW.

CASH MUSIC AND PIANO STORE
OF

NONAGE WATXRff,
No. 333 Broadway, New link.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Music at Greatly Reduced 'Rates.
MOTWI.THSTANDING the combination of11 music dealers to keep up the prices of non-
copyright music, against the interests ofnative
composers, and their refusal to extend to Mr.
Waters the courtisios of the trade, he ie ma-
king innmise sales—having abundant evi-
dence, that he has public countenanceand sup.
port, in his opposition to the GREAT MONOPOLY,
and in his efforts to aid NATIVE TALaNT, and
toadopt the Nevrox•L Constancy. His stock
of American and European music is immense,
and the catalogue of hie own publicattons Is
one of the largest and beat selected in the Uni-
ted States. He has also made a Gassy Re-
DUCTION in the prices of PIANOS! MELODEONS
and MOSICAL INSTRUMENTS of a// kinds. Su.
perior toned 6i octadrpianos for $175, $2OO
and $225, interior of as good quality, and in-
eultments as strong and as durable as those
which cost $5OO. Pianos of every. variety of
tittle and price up to $lOOO, comprising those
of TEN different manufactories among them
the celebrated modern improved HORACE WA.
fan's Ptexos and the first premium fEoLtdn
Ptsxos of T. GILBERT & Co'. make, (owners

.of the Xolian patent.) SECOND•HAND PIANTOS
atgreat bargains. Prices front $lO to $150.—.
MELODEONS from FIVE (IHr:rent manufactories,
including the well known S. D. & H. W.
SMITH'S melodeons, (tuned the equal tempera-
ment,) the best make in the United States. Pri-
ces $.15 $6O, $75, $lOO, $ll5, $125, $135, end
$l5O. 'Smith's Double Hank Melodeons, $2OO.
Earls Piano and Melodeon guaranteed. The
best terms to the trade, schools, &c.: 12i per
cent. discount to clergymen and churches. All
orders promptly attended to. Music sent to all
parts of the country, postpaid, at the reduedd
rates. General and select calliopes and
schedule of prices of Pianos forwarded to any
address free of charge.

February 13, 1855.-3 m -

IiNNO.RTS
(Successor to Hartley 4. Knight.
Bedding and Carpet

WAREHOUSE,
No. 148 South Second Street,

FIVE DOORS ABOVE RIME. BRIMS, PIIIIL.A.
Where hekeeps constantly on hand a fall assort

went of every article iu his line of business.
Feathers, Feather Beds,

PATENT SPRING MATTRESSES,
Curled Hair, Moss, Corn Ihtsk and Straw

MATTRESSES,
Velvet Tapestry, Tutiestry, Brussels, Three-Ply,

Ingram, 1enetian, List, Rag and Hemp
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mailinge,

Cocoa end Spaiiish Matting., Floor and Stair
Druggets, Dearth Rugs, Dom• Mats,
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

To which ho respectfully invites the attention
of purchasers. (Oct. 4,

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
Kuniunrt,

♦T THE HUNTINGDON CLOTHING BTOUN,

A. WILLOUGHBY,
WS justreturned from the east with a large

and splendid assortment of
Fall stud Winter Clothing,

for menand bop, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed better nod cheaper than anybody
else in town, let Itim call at IV•LLonannr's
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE, one door west of T.
Head & Son's drug store, Huntingdon.

Calland see for yourselves
Oct. 18, 1854.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.
RIcPA7ICK,

No. 21 South Third Street, Between Market
and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,

HAS FOR SALE
g3P2BrAI mu[A,

Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips.
TANNERS' OIL,

Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,
AT THE LOWEST rine. AND UPON THE BEST

Cir Allkinds of Leather in the Rough wanted,
for which the highest market price will be given
in cash, or taken in exchange for Rides.
Leather Stored free of Charge and Sold on

I)ee. 20, 1854.-1y.

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
6, South Third Street,

BELOW MARKET,
Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and General
INITEFELB L0221211

Has Constantly on hand, and
Always Finishing,

All kinds of Leather Morocco, Call
Skins,Sheep Skins, &c,, &c.

The attention of Country Merchants and Man-•
lecturers, ie golicited.

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
Dee. 20, 1854.-Iy.

NEW STAGE LINE.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

traveling public•that be is now runninga line
ofHacks from Mt. Union to Orbisonia, no follows:

From Orbisonia to Mt. Union and back again,
every day, intersecting the Champersburg line
at Orbisonia.

Passengers wishing to go to Shade Gap, or any
other place, will be taken on without delay.

His Haas ore good and comfortable, and
lie is determined to have none but good and
steady drivers; in a word, his desire is to carry
passengers in comfort and safety.

JAMES S. BURKET.
Orbisonia, Nor. 8, 1854.-Iy.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
THE library will be open wrySaturday after

noon, at 3 o'clock, in their room in the
Court Manse. Subscription 50 cents a year.—
New books have been added to the former ex-
cellent collection—" Fanny Fern's" popular
writings, "Bayard Taylor's" &c. The further
patronage of the public will enable the collec-
tion to he still more extended.—

By order of the
President.

Huntingdon, Jan. 22 1855.
LEATHER.

FRITZ, HENDRY& CO.
No. 29 North THIRD Street, PHILA.

APIRst°ro C„Cr°I.JO"FTIIITA IIVALLV
and dealers in REDand OAK SOLE LEATHER
and RIPP.

Feb. 40tli
J. SINTROM AFRICA. J. F. RAMIFY.

2TIElta V§
PRACtTlara OVIIVE.YO3IS.

Office with Daum. AFRICA, Esq., Hillstrest,
between Montgomery and Smith streets, Hunt-
ngdon, Penn's, [Sept. 214'54. ti.]

HATs.—Moleskin Xu. t and 2, of tho latest
styles. Kossuth Hats ofvarious styles and

qualities—willbe sold low ut tho cheap store of
GEO. GRIN.

CLOTHS AND CaSSLNIERES,
plainand fjn y, at very low prices, at tho store
of GEO.

I Miracle of Science.

DR. C.L. Belling of Mechanicsburg Cumber-
land") county Pa., announces to those afflic-
ted with Tutr.pr's, Wens, Cancers, Polypus,
Lupus Molesor Marks, Scrofula orKing's Evil
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, he can remove them by
an entirely new method, without cutting, burn-
ing, or pain neither Chloroform or Ether is ad-
mixistered, to the patient.

It is no matter ou what part of the body they
may be be can remove them with perfect safe-
ty, and in a remarkably short time. No Min-
eral m Vegetable poison is applied; and no
mosey required until a cure is perfected.

Prolapses Uteri, Female complaints, Chronic,
Venereal and all other diseases treated with
positive suCcess. Full particulars can be ob.
tained by addressing in either English or Ger-
man, past paid. Patients can he accommoda-
ted with Board on reasonable terms.

Mechanicsburg is one of the prettiest and
healthy towns in this orany other State. It is
8 milesfrom Harrisburg on the C. V. R. R. and
nccessible from all parts of the Union.

The Dr. will visit cases in any part of the
State when desired.

Kind render if you know any afflicted fellow
creature, delay not to tell them of this treat•
ment.

January 16, 1855-Iy.

FREE EXHIBITION !

At the Elephant Store.

JAIESMEDIER tkafflEos11
viNG removed his extensive Store to No. 1,

± Ala:alien's Row. formerly occupied by T.
K. Simonton, is now prepared to accommodate
his old customers, and the public generally, with
a splendid and faehionable asssortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
His assortment consists of

pry Goode, Groceries,
naidware, Queensware,

andall kinds ofgoods usually kept. in a Country
Store. Also, a beautiful cheap and elegant as-
sortment of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
and Trimmings of every variety. Also, Hats;
Caps, Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, and a variety of
goods ofall kinds. _ _ _

Country produce taken in exchange for goods,
at the highest marker prices.

Huntingdon, 18. 1854.

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND,
Of The National Safety Company.

It itintti Street, South 11:1, Conner Third Street,
'PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporatedby the Mate of Penn-
sylvania in 1841.

FIVE PER CENT interest is given and the
money is !divers paid hark whenever it is

called for, without the necessity of giving notice
tor it beforehund.

People who have large sums put their money
In this Safety Fund, on account oi the soperior
safety and convenience itafffirds, but any sum,
largeorsmall,is received.

,ThisSAVING Fun> has more than halfa mil-
lion of dollars, securely invested fur the safety
ofdepositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay tnoney
ovary day. from 9 o'clock in the morning till 7
o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

Peoplewho have money to put in; are invited
to call at the office for further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, Free';.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vico I'res•t.

Wat. J. Boon, Secretary.
Nov. 1, 1854.

RE. IN! i SOS;

HOST rnozrrr.; their
friends and the public generally, that they

ere carrying on the cabinetmaking business,
in all its various branches, in

IFIVEr anDOng
where they have constantly on hand, and stoke
to order, all kinds of furniture ; such as Bu•
reaus, Tables, Wash and Sewing Stands, Cup.
boards, Book-eases, Wardrobes, Cottage, French
and ugh Post Bedsteads, Spring Sent Sofas,
and Seta Rocking Chairs, Windsor Chairs
and Settees, and every other article of
furniture whichmay be called for ; all of which
are made ofthe very best material and in tho
most fashionable style. nod will be sold at low
rates.

The public are respecfully invited to call and
examine their goods before purchasing else
where.

Ware Room on Hill at., south side, 5 doors
east ofJ. G. Miles' dwelling.

Jan. 16. 1855—tf.

BA liKING HOUSE

BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
On North•weot Corner of Hill and Montgome-

ry &reels, in the Borough of Mdiugdon,

AT whirl, a general Banking business is eon-
templatetsl.!a.b?done.s s

brats.. Pliiithielpbig, Pittsburg, &c.,
always for sale. Collections made at the princi-
pal points in the United States.

Money received on deposit,payable on demand,
without interest; also for 3,6, and 12 months,
payable withreasonable rates of interest thereon.

Members of Firm:
llollidaysburth Pa.,

J. M. BELL, B. B. JOIINATON
Wm. JACK, Wu. M. Lloyd.

Iluntingdon, Pa.,
A. P. WlLsom, WM. Donnie, JR.,
.1. GEO. MILES, 'Nos. b'iiiiien,
Wm. P. Ounisom, JOHN SCOTT,
JAMES GWIN, Gao. W. GARIILTTSON.

Huntingdon, Pa., July 12, 1854.
J. M. IRVINE, M. D.•

Graduate of the University of New York,
HAVING: concluded to locate permanently in

Warriorsmark, Huntingdon County, deers
his professional services to the citizens of -that
Place and vicinity:

lIEFERENCES
Medical Faculty ofthe University of N. Y.
Dr. John McCulloch, Petersburg, Ilunt. Co.
Dr. Henry Orlady,
Nov, I, i854.-tr.

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Fancy Cassi•LI niers, Cloths, Summer Wear, for menand
boys. Also, Carpet Bags, &c., &c., just receiv-
ed and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON-

SlLzel. C,D anrrultti ,,eontise,„B eery rtizvearte tyLn int:;, ,B .eir unr :
'ust received end for mule by

J. & W. &AXTON.

PORT MONNAIES, Card Cases, and the fi-
nest quality of WORTENHOLTe6 Pocket

Knives, a very large quantity at Edio. Snare's
Store.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

Mas.Delones, B. Delones, 1)e Beregc, Lawns.
Ginghams, and a choice variety of. Goods ofall
kinds, at the storeat GEO. GWIN.

Abeautiful assortment of Silk Dress Patterns,
Black Silk,and Bonnet Lining, just receiv-

ed and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON
(JILVER Butter Knives, and Balt Spoons, at

E. Snare's Cheer Jewelry Store,

MATCHES! MATCHES I! MATCHES!!!
SOZN VONNELZT,

MANUFACTURER AND INVENTOR OF
SAFETY PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT

WOOD BOX MATCHES.
No. 106 North FOURTH Street (above Race,)

PIIILADELPHIA.
MATCHES having become en indispensable

article in housekeeping, the subscriber af-
ter n great sacrifice of time and money is enabled
to offer to the Public an article at once combin-
ing fltilityanc Cheapness. The inventor knowing
the dangers apprehended on account of theflim-
sey manner in which Matches aregenerally pack-
ed in paper,has by the aid of New Steam Ma-
chinery of his own invention, succeeded in get-
ting upa asErry PATENT SQUARE UPRIORT
wood Boa; this box is far prefetable, inasmuch
that it occupies no moreroom than the old round
wood box, and contains at least Two Husnazo
per cent. more Matches, which to Shippers is
considerable advantage;it is entirely new, and
secure ngainst Moisture and spontaneous com-
bustion, and dispels all danger on transpoata-
tion by means of Railroad, Steamboat or any
other mode ofconveyance.

These Matches arepacked so that one gross or
more moo be shipped to any port of the world
withperfect safety. They are the most desirable

article for Home consumption,and the Southern
and Western Markets that have ever been inven-
ted.

DEALERS and SHIPPERS, will do well to
call and examine for themselves.

These Matches are WARRANTED to be
superior to anything heretofore offered to the Public.

JOHN I)ONNELLY,
100 North FOURTH St., Philad'a.

Dec.2o, 1854.-sm.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where may be obtained the most speedy rem

dy for
DISEASES..SIeets Strictures,

Seminal Weakness, Pain in theLoins, Affi3ctions
of the Kidneys, and all those peculiar affections
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
of both sexes, which if notcured, produces con-
stitutional debility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and in theend destroys both Mind and Body.

Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which auit onlly sweeps to hn untimely grave thou-
sands of young men of the most exulted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre,
may call with full confidence.

Married Person,
or those contemplating mnrringe, Ming awareof
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Dr. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from
Baltimore Street, cost side up the steps. IQ—Be
particular in obtaining the name and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A cnro warranted, or no charge made, in from
one to two days. . . . .

TAKE NOTI'CE.-Dr. Johnston's office is in Isis
dwelling, op the steps: His very extensive prnc-
tire is a suffieient guarantee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Johsten, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the
most eminent Colleges of the United States, and
the grouter pertofwhose life has been spent in
the HospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has effected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, many trou-
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, greatnervousness, beingalarmed at sud-
den sounds, AM bashfulness, with frequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately. ,

A CERTAIN DISEASE. -IIis n melancholy fact
that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease
owing to she unskilfulnessofignorant pretenders
who by the use of that density poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms ofthat dreadful disease to snake their
appearance,such as afthetions ofthe head, nose,throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-
pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
stuttering,by sending then, io that Bourne whencenn traveler returns.

Taut; PARTICULAR NOTICE.—Youngmen who
have injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in whenalone—a habit ftequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the effects
of which aro nightlyfelt, even when asleep, and
if notcured renders marriage impossible, and de-
stroys both mind mid body. . . _

What a pity thata young man, the hope ofhis
country, and the darling or his parents should be
snatched fromoll prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence oldeviating from the path
of nature and indulging Inacertain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind and body are
the most necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life hecomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly slackens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
oranother becomes blighted with our own.

CosssmuytossAr. DEBILITY.—Dr. J. address-
es young men, and all who hare injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

IMPCISSANA.—These are some of the sad and
melancholy, effects produced by early habits of
youth, vim Weakness of the Hack and Limbs,
Pants in the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular power, Palpitation of the Heart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Detangements ofthe
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption, &c. . . . .

MENTALLY—The fearful effects 011 the mindare
much to ho dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
ofideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Forbodings;
Aversion to Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
twin, &e., are sumo of the evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons ofall ages,cunnow judge
what is the eauseof their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and einacia-
cad, have singular appearance about the eyes,
tough and symtoms ofconsumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,
Baltimore, Md.

ALL 5U1101.1.1, 01010ATIONR PoneotsoEn.—
N• B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To STUANGEOB.—The many thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
performed Iry J.,witnessed by the Reporters of
the papers, andmany other persons, notices of
which have appeased again and again before the
public, is a sufficient guarantee that the afflicted
will find it skillful and honorable phys:cian.

As there are 80 many ignorant and worthless
racks advertising themselves as Physicians,rain-
mg the health of the afflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those nnacquaiuted withhis reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomasalways hang in his
office.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,und folk rigorrestoredmr-Allletters post paid—remedies sent by
May 22, 1854.-13..

HOOVER Still at His Post s
THE under3igned, now engaged in putting up
Ji• Armitage's Elcetro Magnetic Lightning
Roils in this and adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully call the attention of the intelligentpub-
lic to the great superiority of this Patent, at n
•ionson like this, when accidents to property and
lifealmost daily occur, it is the dictate of human-
ity, no well as interest. to mike use of the best
meads of security in our power, for though the
Lightning he in the hands of llim who rules the
Steno, His protectionand blessing are always
connected withour own etlbrts.

SAMUEL HOOVER.
July 26, 1654.-tf.

Real Estate Agency.
The undersigned has established an agency

for the Sale and Purchase cf Real Estate in
Huntingdon county.

Any person w;..hing to sell or purchase eon
give usa description of the property, its loca-
tion, quantity, 9uality, and terms.

We engage in thisagency on such terms as
cannot be objected to.

The Agent has the facility of making the
property extensively known.

We now have some verydesirable land which
ne offer on can. term,. WM. LiREWSTER.

ARMITAGE'S
Electro-Magnet Lightning Rods.

A FTER many years' close investigation and
11. numerous experiments, the Patentee takes

pleasure in informing the public that he has arri-
ved at the trueprinciples of protecting families,
dwellings and property from the destructive in-
fluence of Lightning. The calamities that
every City, Town, Village and Country falls vic-
tim to annually, through the gross negligence of
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy is 80 easy to obtain—this is
found in Armitage's Patent Magnetic
Lightning Rods, and in this alone. This
Rod has been examined by the most scientific
gentlemen in the world—Professors M'Murtrie,
Johnson, Waller and many others that have ex-
amined them, recommend and speak of them in
the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pro-
nounced them the only safe rods in use in this or
any other country, for the protection ofLives end
Property. One advantageis to divide and throw
back a part of the electric fluid harmless tdip the
clouds; in time of a stroke this enables tlis rod
to conduct thet portion of fluid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving
the conductor. This rod has many other advan-
tages over the old ono. The only place of man-
ntacturingixin
Vine doors above Avelflh, Philadelphia,
whereall persons are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themselves. For sale Whole-
sale and Retail, by THOS. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms ash.

Recommendations.
ny. ,..m?.A.. Aug. 13, 18.47.

I have this day carefully inspected a conductor
or LightningRod, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. Thomas Armitage, on Bellevue Ilouse,
Gloucester, and have no hesitation in saying that
it is notonly the best that I have ever seen, but
that it is the only one I have yet examined that
is constructed on strictly scientific principles. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to theattention ofowners of buildings.

11. McMURTRIE.
I am well satisfied that the Magnetic Lightning

Rod, inanufactured by Mr. Thomas Armitage- , of
Philadelphia, is the best that has ever been made.
Ihave spent several years in the study of the haws
of electricity and magnetism, and have no hesita-
tion in saying that these Rods are constructed
upon the only principle of safety. The electric
shock is received and dispersed by the magnetat
the top of the rod, and it would ho impossible,
according to the laws ofattraction and repulsion,
for a building to be injured by a stroke of light-
ning when protected by one of these rods. I
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage for sev-
eral years, and before be commenced the mom,
fiieture of these rods I examined the principleon
which they are constructed, and felt convinced
that theiradoption would be attended with com-
plete success. The increasing demand for these
rods, and the extensive sales in all parts of the
country, is ample commendation of their utility
and superiority.

TRACY E. WALLER, M. D.
Rising Sun, Mad..., April 10, 1852.
The following extract is taken from nn editori-

al in the Germantown Telegraph, edited by Major
FREA 1.-

"The bogus rod placed upon our dwelling we
have had taken down; and another crated by Mr.
AUMITA OE, to which we would cull the attention
of our farmers and readers generally. It is put
tip on truescientific principles, and is a rod that
has been approved by the highestauthority, and
will bear the most thorough examination. Those
who hove been deceived, as we have been, should
lose no time in having a properprotectionagainst
lightning, substituted. The coat is a mere bag-
atelle when compared with the entire safety etour houses and barns against this destructive ele-
ment. Mr. ARMITAGE'S advertisement will be
found in the columns of this paper; and wo feel
as though we were performing an imperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it general
atteution.".

PRILADELPDIA,Dec. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. ARMITAGE, Vine Street, went of Twelfth

Street, Philadelphia.
Mw DEAR Slit After a trialof many weeks, it

aflbrds me greatpleasure to inform you that I
am highly delighted with the lightning rod youplaced upon my house at Bestleton. As far an
my chemical knowledge enables me to perform
on opinion, Iam satisfied you have developed
the -orrect principles in the adaptation of rods to
pt ect property front destruction by lightning;assoca as theadvantages of your arrangements areunderstood, Iam convinced thatfew persons will
be found so reckless ns to fail toavail themselves
of the protectionafforded by your rods. Wishing
yotuall success in your enterprise,

I ant yours truly,
JAMES MCCLINTOCK, M. I).,

No. 1, North Eleventh Street,
Fa ofessor ofAnatomy, PhiladelphiaCollege of

Medicine.
SAMUEL HOOVER,!!m•lleton, Union Co., Pa.,

Is Agent for Huntingdon,and adjoining counties,and will furnish the Rods on the some =finerasthe Proprietor. Any person desiring to be sup-
plied with the Rods can leave their order with the
Editor of the Journal, or with Willits Miller, othe Rail Road Hotel. April 12, '54.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
RC. McGiLL returns his thanks

. to Ms friends and the public isitllassinußfor their very liberal patronage,and 4.
hopes by strictattention to business S
to merit a continuance 3f the same, inall kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves'Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten l'late Wood Stoves,and Coal of various si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Burshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Hillside Ploughs, and
Shears to snit all kinds of Ploughs in the country;
Rolling-mill and Forge Castings, Gristand Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine
Patterns, and the four horse and two horse power
of Chambersburg patterns;and allother kinds of
castings too numere is to mention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than ever for cash and all
kinds ofcountry produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon, November 9, 1853.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISBEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

THE public generally, and the rascals who,
1 sane time since, enteredmy store and remo-

ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission, are informed that I have
lust opened a more general and better assortment
ofarticles in my line of business than was ever
brought to Huntingdon,consisting of Watches,
Jewelry. Clocks, Fine Eaves, ,Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon-
naies Silver Ware, and Fancy 'Articles, &c., &c. My old friends sod customers,
and the public in general throughout thecounty,
are requested to call and examine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

Jour; SooTT, SAMUEL T. BROWN

giaCtITI? s MOWED
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
otne...nme as that formerly occupied by John

Scott, Esq.
Oct. 18, 1859.

TO WOOL CARDERS.
THE undersigned have for sale a secon&hrind-
-1- ed Carding Machine, with all the ne-
cessary fixtures, which they offer fur sale very
tow. A y one wishing to purchase will do well
to call and see it. KESSLER & BRO.

DlillCreek, April 12, 1854.

Afresh supply of Garden Seeds from Risley'
Gardens, Just received, and for sale by

Feb. 23, 1853. J, &. SAXTON.

10 DOZEN Ames' No. 2 Shovels, justrecei-
ved and for sale ky J. & W. SAXTON.

Asplendid lot of Bonnets just received and for
sale by J. IP W. SAXTON.

POIIT MONNALES front 25rents up to$2 io
at Ed. Snare's. April 15 1552.

L 7 ; BARRELS superftue Floor. for sale at the
atora (f GE° • GWIN,

Late Arrival of New Goods.
A large lot of barred Delans, l'ersian Twills,

Domestic and French Gingham, Alpaccas, sack
Flannels, Tweeds and Limeys, brown.d blench-
ed muslins, a large stock of ribbons, and a hand-
some assortment of dress goods for ladies and
gentlemen. For style and price can't be beat, for
sale at GEO. GWIN'S Store,

50 sacks Ground Adam Salt Just ',Mead and
for sale at GM. GWIN'S Store.

50 burreili Conomnugh Suitin storeand for mile
GEO. UWIN.

A late arrival of English and French Merinos
for sale low at the store of GEO. O\VIN.

100 kegs Nails and Spikes for sale by the keg
or pound, at GEO. GWIN'S Store.

500 lbs. Cast Steel for drills and sledges, for
sale at the store of GEO. °WIN.

500 pieces calico, new styles and patterns, of
good quality, sold low at the store of

GEO. GWIN.

Fluid lamps, a large and handsome assortment
for sale at GEO. GWIN'S Store.

Jan.4, 1854.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why

go to Auction and pay extravagantprices for
half-made Funxtrunet Call at No. 1, North
NINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the best made Furniture and Bedding in
the city, readier Beds, Hair, Husk, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy 'What-
nots, Sofa Tables, marble tops, and Washstands;
,Wainut and Mahogany French Tete-a-totes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Stuffed Seat, Cane sent, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-house,and cane-seatStools,
Settee .d Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
turemade in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and warranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Willattend to all business entrusted to him. Of-
fice nearly oppositethe Court House.

May 4,'53.
A. W. BENEDICT,

ATTORNEY ✓IT L.RW,
Informs his old friends and the public that he

has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
with fidelity and his bust ability.

Office in MainStreet, south side, the tact house
below the Court house.

Huntingdon, May 13, 1852.

THE greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,Fan's, Cravats, Zetlir, Tyde Yarn, DressButtons, Ladies Collars, Chemizetts, Fancy
Hdkfs., Under Sleeves, Kid and Lyle Thread
Gloves, and Hosiery ofevery variety, justrecei-
ved and for sale by J.& N. SAXTON.

ANOTRE:3 fresh supply of Berne de Lains,Lawns, 13erage, all wool do nage, and partcotton from 20 to 37} ets per yd. Also anotherfresh supply of Trimmings, just ree'd and forsale by J. & W. SAXTON.
A BEAUTIFUL lot of Gents. Gaitors. Ladies

Gaitors and Shoes, Gents. Boots and Shoes,
Misses Gaitors and Shoes, ofai endless variety,
just received nod for sale 12y

J. & W. SAXTON.

1 Gothic, end other ClockCottage,cheap, atEdm.Snare's JewelryStore, 14,g-iHuntingdon.

DOUBLE Barrelled English Snub and TwistFOWLING PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-
ed Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

Junreceiving the handsomest lot of Carpelsever offered in this place. Also, Oil Cloths,
whirls will be sold low by
-

J. d• IV. SAXTON.
A LARGE and splendid assortment of Bon-

nets Misses' Flats and children,' Hat, andCaps, selling at low prices at the store of
GEO. GIVEN.

Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wellsand Cisierns,jiist received, and for sale byFeb.23, 1853. • J. & W. SAXTON
rASSINETTS, Corduroy, Tweeds, K. Leann,for sale at the cheap corner opposite C
Coats' Hotel. 1). I'. G%VIN.

JUST received a beautiful assortment of Scoliped and l'laiu Velvet Ribbons, by
J.& W. SAXTON.

DI.. Jas.lll9 lClintock%Family Medicinesfor sale by HORACE W. SMITH.Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.-3in.

Abeautiful assortment of Cross-barred IndiaSilk,jusireceived and for sale by
J. & W. Saxxon.

Alarge lot of Shoes—Lace Boots, Buskins,
111isses and Children's at the Store of

•i):1;:a•wiN.

BOOTS dIND SHOES,- ,
for menand boys, a good assortment, at the storeof GEO. GWIN.

Alarge assortment of Lawns and Beraze doLaines, just received at the cheap store of
1). P. GWIN.

A FRESH supply of Ginghams, Check, andShambray, justreceived and for sale by
I. & W. SAXTON.

2000 Feet'of Safety Fuse, just received
andfor sale byJ.. & W. SAXTON.

25 BtutßfußrEsL are aNtotk e ls storeroht: receivedr
As tii ii pe esr ti oor r e aort ficle of Burning Fluidfur ante at

SILVER and Plated Spoons, Gold, SilverandPlated Spectacles, at Edm. Snare'sJewelryStore.

GINGIIAMS—Domestic and Dress, just re-ceived at D. P. GWIN'S Cheap Store.

1O BARRELS Roo Barring, justreceived andfor eale at tho store of GEO. GWIN.

ASPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dress
Goodsjust received at CARMON'S.

FISH JIND SALT,
or safe at the store of GEO. OWIN.

'''.
A SPLENDID assortment ofBoys' Cloth-

ing, at the store of A. WILLOUGHBY.
SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar for1l sale at the store of GEO. OWIN.

PERFUMERI—A good lot, of tho bestAtEDMUND SNARE'S.

BARGE DE LAINES, in endless variety, atthecheap corner of A. CAJIMON.
PITTSBURG Hams and Flitch for We cheap

at the ELEPHANT Corner.
BONNETS and Hats of the latest styles, justreceived at D. P. GWIN'S Store.
.A superior lot ofRifles, for sale at the

ELEPHANT.
lbs.of Coil Fish,ust received and feejtjt) sale by J. S. W. &won.

BEASTPIIVS, Ear itings, anil Finger Rings,in endless variety, at Lust. Sttaues.

AN excellent variety of line PILNKNIVES, at NSnare's. April 15, 1852

HAMS, ShonHers and Flitch, fn. sale nt tl,OFore of dmtl. 1';WIX.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY!
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one door oast of Mr. C. Coot's Hotel, Mar-
ket street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to
all who will favor him with their custom, and al-
sokeeps on hand a good assortment of IV..cults,
CLOCKS, JEWELItY, &c., &e., all of whichhe is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and J;welry of all kinds will
be repaired at short notice, and having made ar-
rangements with n good workman, all repairs will
be done in a neat awl durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall hay,
them done at the precise time. By paying strict
attention to business, and selling at low rates, he
hopes to receive a share ofpubIi OSEPHcpatronage.

JRIGGER
Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 1862.—tf.

HUNTINGDON MARBLE YARD.
VirrMara:4WD,,

Respectfully
informs his
friends and the

g n oethat has
ostablis h o d• r • Marble Yard,

~.
Yard,a in the borough

11111111'I _LP' Huntingdon,
ind has just re-Ht. III!!,` ' ' • coil, ed fr om

- ' • Philadelphia it
selected stock of choice. Marble grave-stones, o
every description, whichhe will furnish at very
reduced prices.

All orders from any pest of the county or ailjoining counties, addressed to the subscriber.will he received .d promptly attended to. .
Shop on Ilillstree4 two doors west of Oen.A.

P. Wilson's Office.
May 18, 1853.—1f.

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully inform his friends and the

public, that he has on band and is receiving for
the coming season, R tine assortment of• -

43es.eKr cla 11 any.
Consisting of Watches,'Chains,Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,Studs, Medallions, dec. Together with his:celebra-ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN.
...is equal ifnotsuperior, tosuy uew in HAti

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Ohdid you ever, no I never
Mercy on us whata treat;

Get Read's Gold Pen, they're extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! Where did you get it tPureDiamond Pointed, can't be heat;Yes, my friends, there's no humbuging
In Road's Gold Pens ofNorthThird titre,t.

ipr Itcad's Gold Pen is found only nt 55 NorthThird Street, below Arch East Sklif.
THOS. READ,Piladelphia. Jan. 8.1852.—ff.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE INALTOONA six miles

northof Hollivaysburg,and about one mile north-
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.

After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in saidTown will be open to the publicfor sale.
It is well known. that tne Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this placefor the

erection of their main Machine and other Shops
and are now building the same.

The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fellthrowing at once a large amountof trade to this.
place. The main inducement at this time in of-fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-
ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinists and other employees of the
Road Company. Early application will secureLots at a low price.

Poi further information apply to C. H. MA YER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMURTRIEvHollidaysburg.
May 1, 1852—tt.

THOMAS JACKSON, THOMAS E FRANKLINBlair county. Lancaster countyDAVID M'MuaTuis, WlLt.t.tm est.Eim,Huntingdon co. Lancaster countyJAMES GARDNER, RICH'D. R. BRYAN,Blair county. LanCaster county.
Central Penn'a. Banking House;OF BRYAN, GLEIM & CO.— Office on Allo-gheuy street, a few doors west of the CourtHouse, and nearly opposite toe Post Office, Hof-litligsbsg, Pa.

The Company is now ready to transact host-
iles.. Upon money deposited far a specificperiod of three, six, nine or twelve months, in.terest will be paid at such rates as are usuallyallowed by Savings Institutions. Transient de-posites received, payable on demand.

R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1820.
Notice to Tavern Keeperh.

NOTICEis hereby given to thekeepers of Inaand Taverna within the county of Huntingdon, that theJudges of the Court of Quarter SeaMons of said county, enjoin upon the keeper. osuch Innsand Taverns that they close their res-pective bars on the Sabbath, .d refrain fromselling or dealing out liquors on that day ; andthe licenses of such persons as shall disregard this.injunction will be revoked forthwith agreeably to.the Act ofAssembly in such case made and pro-vided upon the fact of such violation corning tothe knowledge of the Court.
By the Court, 24th Jan. 1852.THEO. 11. CHEStER, Clerk.May I, 1852,

H. K. NEFF, M. D.,
uAVING located himself in WARIIIOIIBMARKA in this county, would respectfully offer hisprofessional services to the citizens of that placeand the country adjacent.

REFFERENCES:
J. B. Laden, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson,M. A. Henderson, " Wm. P. Orbison, Esq,J. H. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,M. Stewart, John Scott, Esq.Hon. George Taylor.

HgdJacob M, Gammill, M. D., Alexan
untindria.on, Pa.

Jolla M'Cullock " Petersburg.
ap7,'s2—tf.

A. P. WILSON. R. BMW. PETRIKIN
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

aTTORNEYS .47 , Law,
BUNTINGDON, P.A.

Practice In the several Courtsof Huntingdon,Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Conn-ie,. March 29, 1853.
ALL KINDS OF

pain & lantg
JOB PRINTING

SUCH AS
(AIM% t IRIM/lama

PROGRAMMES CARDS, &C .,And all Kinds ofLegal Blanks,
Used by Magistrates & OthersPrinted at the JOCKNAL OFFICE.

Adams Co.'s Express.
T. IC, SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Packages, and goods °fall kinds, re.caked and at the risk of the company,toall the°Minim d principaltowns In tho UnitedState May 1,'52.
AL S...A Iway. htll. your Blanks nt the"Journal Office." We have now prepared n ve-ry superinrarticle ofBLANKDEEDS, BONDS,.11.7DG NI ENTNOTES, SI,MMONS', EXl'Cl' •'l'l (IN ti, •


